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THE CHURCHES.MA,L ARRIVES —,
public their time, money and peace FROM EAGLE
of mind The inside history-- of the 
fight will be learned sometime and it

Craft »nd Car*, U. ZaKUTSS, XLS D—nin,’* Man Oat Thera Refarif-

Eight Feet of Water. ly retire from the ring. less of Fitment...
It was suggested by a gentleman on 

the street after last night’s fiasco. at 
the New Savoy tjfiat the government 
extend its -protecting arm further 
around its children in the Yukon ai>d 
Hot stop by protecting them from 
extortion at the hands of the White 
Pass Company, but that it also pro
tect them against such things as last 
night's alleged contest.

Another man said the people bave 
no one to blame but themselves and 
that three-fourths of the glove con
tests in Dawson in the past year bad 
been of such nature that-the jmople 
should have already-learned by this 
time that they are bilked every tunc 
they buy a ticket to see such things 
Ho admitted, however, that a holJ-u| 
of the box office by the victims last 
night would have been justified in 
view of the fact that the referee dE 
not deqlare that all receipts should 
be divided between the hospitals or 
donated to some other charitable in
stitution.

a Nuggem- -e
i Methodist Church.

Preaching—11 a m and 7:30 p m 
Class Meeting—12J5 
Sunday School 

p. m.
At the evening service

'will sing the anthem “Softly fade-
One of Mail Carrier Downing’s men [ )hp h(rtll of dav,- bv Schilling So- 

arrived last night with one sack of prâno by Mrs w. T . Libby , 
mail from Eagle He report# the baritone goto, Mr Harry Rorah 
trail very bad and exceedingly rough. yf^tkiy Services 
Two days were taken to reach -Forty - 
mile from Eagle and three days from 
the former place here, much of the , 
time being spent in tn,. iking and
cutting out a trail ... HHBi

Downing will arrive with the through ( hurch tomorrow, special music will F 
mail from Tanana by Tuesday even- remtered At the mormng,service d
ing, be Saving wired his departure at 4£a m., Mr J F. Millet will V
from Eagle this morning. sing “Calvary'’ by Paul Rodney At

; the evening service. Stainer’s
Sunday Concert Program- “Love Divine, all love excelling,'

following beautiful program wlll be sung by Mrs Uoyes and Mr Zm
the Auditorium (i j, McLeod. and the choir will

Canadian= Daweo

I TURKEYS I
I TURKEYS !

«
p. m.
Bible Class—3 ri

| . , No- i»'the choir yet.
1

THANKSGIVING DAY will be one of particular interest tn the people 

of Dawson, for on that day both the Canadian and American petiple will 

. have a holiday in common, the 23th of November, President Roosevelt and 

. Governor-General Lord Minto having either by a coincidance or happy design pro- 

t claimed that day a holiday. Let us celebrate the event in a style befitting the occasion,
frill furnish the good cheer. We haPe the

put his tooth to at prices which, for the 

These turkey sare all in prime condition;

BY iRECEIVEDTHISContained 100 Sacks of Potatoes and 
325 Sacks of Oats—Loss Fai s on 
the Consignors.

(EpWorth league—Monday, 8pm 
Prayer Meeting—Wednesday, 8 P m

ï»

TROU,
Presbyte ian Church.

At both services, in the
"TW 0. Street and B. F. Burdess, 

the two men sent out by Agent Miles 
of the Caldergead line some ten days 
ago to look after the scow left in the 
ice nine miles below Stewart by the 
Nora on her last trip down, returned 
this morning at 11 o'clock Their 
trip was a hard one, particularly in 
going up, and resulted in nothing be
yond ascertaining the scow and its 
contents to be a total loss. Said 
Mr. Street-:
“When We left here about ten days 

ago the traveling was very difficult. 
We broke our own trail and found a 
great deal ol open Water The dog 
team wan left at Indian fiver As we 

unable to male scarcely any 
headway at all with them, continu
ing the, joueney on foot til] we came 
to the scow We found it submerged 
in such shape that we could do noth
ing whatever with it. It was lying 

1 in wnat is known as the East and 
West c hannel and was not on a bar at. 
all, except thtvrend that was above 

In extreme low water there

above

1
>

If you will supply the appetite 

finest ÎÜRKEYSjjoMe man 
present, almost prohibit the sale of meat, 

solid, corn fed birds.

» weduett. M«teE t« Separate 
bftmina apd H 

Husband
everThe

• ill he rendered at
acred concert, Sunday evening, Nov rcnder an anthem entitled, ‘Drop 

24. “Home. Dearie. Home," will to down, Ye Heavens, from above by 
sting by special request, by 0 H Me- parnby The latter comprises \ ten-

solo (to be taken by Mr McLeod)to accommodate those Mill* Il-eod, so as
who were unable to hear him at the a quintett and choru* 
last -concert in

or

the Presbyterian
Catbo ic Church.

7:30, the sermon will 
in German language, as. it is 

las-t -Sunday of

church.
Overture, orchestra—'‘Dedication of j At vespers, 

the Temple," by Kite Bala 
Soprano solo—“Some Time, Dear customary on every 

Heart," 'by Schnécker, . Helen Jewell, the month,——— 
Flute solo—“Andante" from Bee- 

t haven’s Serenade, op. 26 (Thed.
Boehm) Sidney Stewart.

The Yukon Market************1 r
__ wrrv

Cor. King St. and 2nd Ave. Does «U**».
In N«w Y.oi

i- • be civen

KLONDIKER
IN ’FRISCO

A. R. Cameron, Prop ..,

)$**********************Ameri an Engl'sh.
Edward A Freeman, the historian, i

Solo, mezzo-so|>ranch-‘.%ove's Ty- a[ter a visit to the yniied States, 
rant,” (V. Better 1- Florence. D’Epia wrote that the Americans had no. sep- 

1 imitation, special—R 1* Wilson ; arate dialect of English, as many pec^
Solo, soprano—“Waiting. (Mil- p]e England' have, but spoke the 

lard), Beau ice Lome English language of England “in a
Solo, tenor—Home, Dearie. Home. maimer somewhat different" from the

Which it was spoken j

patriot

♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦*ÎYukon Dooley Describes How he 

Had the Big Feed.-, Grand Sacred Concentwater.
is a blind bar at that point but it is 
not of sufficient consequence to inter
fere with navigation, 
badly broken up and woulcL scarcely 
have floated had it not been fast. 
We returned- as far as Ogilvie where 
we received a wire to go back to

to < ■ I Dkk BW|seJkrrel

Mix d m the M'f
Bank 1 r tudl

0. ♦r; «-
Billie Fairbanks of the N. C, mnte 

is ih receipt of the following let le' 
iront Robt Fitzgerald, known as tin 
“Dooley" of the Klondike 
ter was written at San Francisco :
, Jusl arrived m. the steamship fit

a. ♦
"iffiftfs :

~0*>0O

The scow was
(Mooloy), G. H Mcljeod manner m

Overture, oTchestra—“Bonme Scotr generany m Eng I art! TLcre could 
land Medley,*' Catlin be no better authority, nor any safeT

observer than Freeman, , and his rc-
npf—■— ------r~!--------------- ------------- *——— I Âftft nf was- coin Yum v e as-t—

==™e ü:Eï£tse ............
with/a hand sled. On my way down wi„ have to get an entire Wt of ,, p. Lopez ! aMin the question ,B raired whether |
l^gatn went to the slough to look at -rubbers I am worse than *{- S(,lo bag!OT_“Stom King." Wm itW. Xmer,can and the- -British, speak
the scow and found it had entirely “petalnn tr.a Thistle Digger at 

* disappeared The river had broke up circus for the first time Was near 
and rose until there was eight feet of killed by a Car yesterday. You see I

was running after an automobile (the 
first one I saw-) and ran into a cable 

l started to write you tins 
morning, but a German band capte 
along and I camped every place they 
stopped for three, hours and final! 
switched oft on a hand-organ that 
“ground out" mime of the latest 
mushed on with him till I got lost 
when l got hack ! had to go to Dr
Miz,ner -and get ; tapped __________
some” of" the Calif wine f had bee- 
drinking more than nature would al
low-me Vo get rid. of. Good water 
coats 5 cts. a glass Cal, wine, 3 cts 

galT 1 did not drink the wine lie- 
like it; but just, because I 

I had

SUNDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 24. r
The let-

Ihignr » >
tit H«'Uanit I 

r*M|hrd tn t/ur* 
irrùHâs

"6é «t* hn*l sep*.t* 
^ ftftv vffort j" b*int

AUDITORIUMintermission

Oooc° Harmony, Melody, Simplicity!♦° 0 Q o c c rj_£° ° °
X TROMBONE QUARTET, orimpOsed • M

Ek ft-rL Win. Tlwnraa and Wtn. Rv.iny tovAmam 
frt'iii Mondlo.sonn.- ;♦,n/'

♦Q •zlthe same lan gaage :
Solo, soprano—"Auntie," (Kehr- president M. Carey Thomas, of ,

J Bryn Mawr college, has lately ex ... ■ 
“Sweet Hour ' pressed thé opinion that the English ’ 

jf Braver." Beatrice Ix>rie. l> H suoken in this country IS ‘‘puree aa.u | 
McLeod. Florence D’Epia, Mm Far- [reer from decadent dialects' than the 
keek, Helen Jewell and orchestra English of England Nothing could ,

quartette—1 'When God more certain than that, nor more
(or the dialects brought ,

Carkeek CORNETI T,* flute so. o.
▲ Hv Sidtn-y Stt w art
▲ SOLOI'TS; Itoatiivo Lormv t! li Me ■

U hrpoa, Hotel. Jowtfll. Mm Knrk' c 
K U Wi sun will llhcitVs** vvrai New >

Grand Sacred Chorus. "Sipeet Hour-.rf />

K P ♦ ItRIlEKEi) Aand) Beatrice Lome 
Grand sacred chorus,

1Water over the derelict. The scow as 
I well as the contents is a total loss.

“We met the mail, outward bound, 
yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock five 
miles below Indian river. The three 
teams were together and were making 
good headway considering the rough 
traveling They had to break their 
own trail from Dawson until they 
struck ours at Indian river From 
Stewart l made a good trail perfect
ly^ straight down as far as Ogilvie 
No one has arrived at Stewart from

:VfRS*
gm Franrisro Now 

lea learned,bel- 11iaY j 
pjWKr ai Alamo. I <>w

tel heea «ordered h\ I 
BÉffir outlaw

♦
- Î ♦

far ♦♦\fY, ♦ ADMISSION - • 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00^IW».
V I,Trombone

Advises He Is Right,*' ___i inevif al lé; ___
Enchore—Grand finale, * tableaux, . by English emigrants to this couutryT

“Stars and Stripes Forever." were suppressed by fusion of many ,
“God Save the King, tableau. | elements, and only such use of the !
The audience is kindly requested to iabgUage as was practically universal j

ren- survive siich—vomliiuntS— tarent i /
sectional peculiarities of uttBfcL+4_

♦ - SEATS NOW ON SAM. AT BOX «H'f'IC*

c. 1

WSASTRIHSr%de\, -
to let ou Aew Ytirk Nov i

|i . .. led in

«■awl of fully It.'

keep their seats onrit—the—second 
dering of “God Save the King '[and

Seats now on sale at box office. Ad- a me hare indeed arisen, but The con-
•| ditions haTe never permitted any 

I of them to crystalizp into a dyalect 
The man of Arkansas and the man of

y;ra W ri Hrere. Mr »nd Ah* a, V . of the Tear—the - a ^tttdww wAO- 
hl Smith. Ml *i whkh Will >r tee «et*

ii
*tt! be tiu-i' w M Heron Miss liaraell Mm >ilt t. ■ ..keWnww

O Macaul-• K:.iiaiNt.I: Norman, the fliiews oue |..Hg •!<> I- >.....ndemt
Me-it,--4— Jepwm. Mr ;

Dr MeuXrthut

up river, so the condition of the trail 
_ bey and that point- is a matter of 

guess work, but I do not apprehend per 
it is any worse from ther to Selkirk cause I 
than it is from Stewart here "

The wrecked scow contained tun | ?, swell 
sacks of potatoes and 125 m^cks of 
oats ior G. H MayhoOd and 300 
,sacks of oats for F. D. Boyer. As 
the consignment was slipped at own- was 
er's risk the loss will fall entirely

mission, SOc, $1, $1.50. $2.

IRISH PiTRIOCASES WERE 
CONTINUED

; \ ermvnt understand each /other per- 
‘'fcetly. which is mere than can he 

sard of

and tm-ouracing 
to make this column a comflete r<- (horseback)

Today; the start

I ftscaen, \nv _’3
■ w kidi patriot W'hj
SlNKI Xl-.IÎ-.

at a hompi l*i ml

wished to 6ul down expenses
breakfast thé first morning 1 

here—2 watermelons, ate their
the uneducated natives of rnnl ^ ^ scssal We and features ol 

Northumlierland and Cornwall. U, city and Nurr.,mndmg BIH

..or fn.-nds imposing,.' a* there Will be
The Russia beat I- evident.lv defer- ii|iJ si|Wr|t)prs ^TTl,e city and on f indems and »«eMï «"» " ^ Ma|k!_ Mr r R the «HhBm IlHMI

mined upon keeping his paws upon ^ ci.-j,s alld req„est that items »» four-in-hands l)Khx,,B xtr Kred crisp Mr .1 **•*«
W Which whatever gold there orTo he dug out [orwarde<l to this offire H iS Atway- ... Newton storrv Itt Alfred Thome- «Wieiai (-> O^m.4

^ of Sjteria The Seattle papers re- necessatyc that,communieatitms Wr - w witien of the' Regina /n|i ‘ ,ie<HW Btack Mr t D it's wharf «nd watehuwe il “«

yw ...... m a/- w. » a..- — - « r^Jïï. T*.sssTwts rt ixzzrj'z h* visas i S5S?. -'SK-„r , would have went ^ .he old territorial, now, the poliecv slan gmernmenr. Wi...........  retorimd £ „„k,wmK' dav „ has .......... Sunday' even,,,, X * £5' ^ a le, , .a.dust «•

empty crate. • The court room been so dwsely crowded, from a trip of inspection u- Nome nH(,ssarl tl| ,M)|d OVer many w:. M„ w . ,„,uv. has t»en arranged - Z" ' ■ ta* 1*
against was a large baakpt ^ as u,is morning, this being the date and Siberia, and wtej is reported w ,b(. (dttbWmg week, -simply hr- -■ ^ ^ u*ysts^Jm'1 * * * office» wtil he 0*d ».Widh»
ed fruit. did no. ,, fixed for the bearing of the charges saying that,United Skates miners will ^us# tbrv bave been received too late j .rhf afia>r ptormaes to mtr-«sJ7ic members ol the Arctic ItroUwi- room* !•«. the met .<«» «* «
fruit Life is too shewt to v inst Matt Tomlin and -William he strictly prohibited fr.mi and wbfn a ,.il i I». . swrlWp5FWBi • -emplau.m toe •: -.«te .w. **dW
peeling bananas— iey „ M Brophv, to whom suspicion points as mining on their own account or wefks old lt „)Ses i.nuch of its mm Dawson ™K <*• a ter le» of rortnhthtii dames t„ m,h Uiwn than* ate- W

. ; all. and as to peach sternes. ^ ^ partle8 who held up and working for wages in .Siberia He fsf W(. llT „ylng to make this K A number lM rerpsichoteans cf during the remainder of the winter y p M.jUnaan and IWW *W*
Last night at the New Savoy then- ,hat t*ty “* ‘ ’ YL,_ robbed the Dominion gambling house says also that next spring the Teas- -me of especi.ii am,„ tutx u,e cdfice of one ol the ohpwt being two (..Id in it» »*:

ter one of the most thrilling and ex- i“sl as eaSV , tben ^ , a week ago yesterday morning ury department of the UusMan gov- ,nUwst and..w, trust that out re.id- men u. g and Hire, to »..otd a plMattt «NOM ipmliwffiip . h*w ‘ ’ ••'*» **J»-
eifing era Pilfers was"-successfully sUawterries (bean ). But further than seeing the two eminent will patrol the . ihermn ^ am, fmndR wl|| bear the fact in „v,'.r ,b(. advisability ol re- and also « wist m liquida tang the ir,vet. .. i.’at u.- lb *•«***
nulled of! which l as ever occurred in Chinaman bung ” prisoners, the crowd was disappoint- coast with revenue steamer* be ..fmateiul ' , ,or Ybe present season as heavy debt which, now hen** tt* Rdf ' ul»liw«rt « '

annals ol history pugilistic, Ml M fresh '**'**%-'£ U for. at fie request of Crown Pro» duty ,t wtu be to - -o Uading ^ to ^ .....  efforts bv tending in dtb darning nothing bat pall over the Man, <>l the tim. «, M, K J
Frank Klavin aid Billy Devine were ro°t»vVops and al^ • „ h secutor Congdon, assented to by At- is done with the natnes except .», ^ communication* promptly ■ it would be a novelty leading »,.nt* ol Daw*.» wcift, are W.U» the pn-*»t .4 Urn «***
the he:r«es the enterprise, and to asha,ned *“ 1 tome, Hagel for the defense, the persons acting under permits from the ... •«>»*“ „ „„ ap8Ment \ B's and there can he tot little tee .wt«de to' i, rvpwted teffil

say tl.nl Uir .uilookcrs were surprised Champagne foi $ cl* MIÎ! °*se* w«e enlarged, next Thursday Russian - .veimuent Manitoba tee ^ ,w„ blg Mwul events, u/ T win the dance should not lw q.atomw .4 tee stexeis ul the panics Fehniar,
at the outcome-some onlookers-is a’,a 1 *rtb , ^lb)fîna aunage that being the date first fixed, but Tern-( Press. ______________ ___ Arctic .Brotherhood's opening, •vl.uh. 1Hiiueft*iv popular If. jhe *ouM )t ^ decided to give, thein,^

.....Speaking with the forceful language vt<d as\ free lunch, Allied m, tonal Court Clerk McDonald, being ; f „ h .axurred un Tuesday evening, and me r>l>lfrn several years 'he 7hw’ is alto mu* talk of ..igani/Mg,
ol the lisping bate. The tortille en- »a . ^ J-^ebapd mushed P^f ■ a spestator. micnec-ted ,n sunrl ester P t sh s, Andr,.w . cotillion' has ail . i.Liig. Tigfa,
counter lasted fully 15 ***** ten A .hem, so that 1 * whi***r 'he one wor4 N”, Y”k' tM held on «le 9MR Wt ' d ,„Uinal> dances, pa, tic oomedws 1 îZ^Ti ■1*'“ tmi
of which was consumed by the. referee loose no time or miss anything “Thanksgiving," and ,n one n.ice .rom.Montnai to the evening ^ at,ent,.* .d ««.ty people dt. u„ w elite society Tt-ere are ureune - 1 & ww^is tatted lm a(M," u,„d
who in thaï d counted out. De- bln looking ter the “Rope,” “i“ c“urt and counieJ said Thai . - ing. The week that not much .,mc ha* wtelel WBUWWtl m toe «u ai. N-nnUv »iwtm™.,-m*m «to, .W
vine, with lie latter resting negh ‘ h^*- ,"e Frisco buys in DawVoe is *o, next ThurwUy is Than. ems 1V ^vfnm are vriH to ^mdusi vntetvv ba„ M U„^ « '•"U" *Ül W M « U» kc to
gently on the floor a quiet observer “ afî ^ much of south ol the S''.ng " Accordingly .«-xt Friday preial arnw in South un.a are still and ,W„rt, ijj week has Wi, a, ,te nmW ol. U» dance '«Fiwr'V' d-rimtelv deededI ypo*
ol the proceedings A punch did the it .vet. nor no toreuoon at 11 o Cock was toe rime increasing from ( anada Through ^ a taJKtete j»_tocial cirefey  ̂ wNpUv upon ’toe lrader_ n* evrom* » tov . ,b

business Slavin at the call of time \ m to. street. I 6^ ,or ** ***** ° V ^ J hal made * * ’ there , no reas-ri why .to co‘,Ui >n r.,v« ..n-.tor “f ,£* ffeftW Ttenn- , r
delivering a blow which took 1*,»»,®“^  ̂,rieod. a, soon which time toe w.tnewes, from 12 to the mirtetcr c I aerltulto^ has made ^ ftrs, dnve uw DawsorixOriv/; bvuld llol „ as ^roew*.» tore « aV .» the reside*e ,f ,J#r» K > 
by hurpt.se and following it up with ; ^ he“e-Vnhause, Busch u$ St •« » “**»'»" «ere ibtorue-ted by arrangements whereby prwmaUW tte , c|ub Mit last savurdkv J’c. x ^ „ New Yjrk. Favors ***$*:■'<*. W and xernto Tn -

“r.tr;;z:=,irr" 23$
ST'Szrzr----------:-r.T5zr..^f.

thé knowing ones toan be probabB, ’ ^ t hut every «lin* ^ ^ «“‘’hoJrs'Tater'. from'’to torr^V'and teè Z* dancing party held at Bumcer Ï- *
^ imagined, for the usiders^. it that l ed „ Market seems to to toe „)ns,d<.rablv changed hav.ng a * r* 4 DADrC * T 1 « - o r'- hall last night unde the auspi"- ->i . - , ^ y u, an4 y,

-Sias j tB- A- D0DGE 1 JSS :; ":v-v
ffssws tjst- -•ssaK Hr x i I arxx ^chance to win than a nigger at; * ^ B etc., Wtiul the two $ U„ ck.ac-. Mask - ..d u.-.a.oa. « iinued each and Jjjgg

~ rs j- « CL."i57S5:5?ri i •; 2. - «S.» *.-*.-<•

which was lui ul up the nubute . la ^ out from beta next Tuesday out at the hearing. » UHICF MTÏL ILDONALD * hara„,n and ivr Barren li (' rendit in the -i gan.aaUfAB of » regu- tiiethoud ball

^ found .
^  - 1— ................... .. “........ .......... .......................... »E~Ni atof deayt** tod vtp*rt that b*-m m------ J— -........................

Mwas
Skins, seeds and;Ml. ** 1 ,olTot tr 
notice in the paper how the market 

, I took no chances, however;, of 
know the olfi

a woeful

Guarding Siberia Gold.Toml n and Brophy. Suspected 

Robb-rs to Come Up Frid y.

Not since the -morning 
The George O'Brien was sentenced to

L. _

PiaillST \R!it being s-hort, you 
saying “A wilful waste. 
want.” Then 1 went against a orate

-»■
upon the consignor*. —r i

MMhat w under strew 
mm«i ten with Uw 1

ouw.of strawberries— ouw,

DIFFERENT
OPINIONS
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te- KftiHtr N.rv - y, 
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About 75 people were 
mm* tad the hgfrt laalaeut «a» 

tripped ntd aa early boot ta -he

ft***»»# s»*

a» -■» a » » 1 zâ
»k awe.

d* *"
. .

,i taTHF. «F You/
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M
« <■**»Vréparai loti* are now ttearm*

à

I": JJaccomplice in the abductwn-w*j
. wa.ab*»*b«b»*s*4#***« !^“ M Stonâ Rie America^ mto- •? 

............................. .......................... ... .............................................. • 'te-.aty. and -h., be „ even aew at

| HICKS & THOMPSON, Props.
'j $i eu.u^wua.-eua re-1
• Itumvw «1 -------------a • M Smith, son ot BresédMt Josspb l

i Well Cooked Meal*. • vaCa„ty lu the quorum at the twelve T
BOARD BY DAY OR MONTH. • apostles earned by the elevation to

| » ■* ^ lUtiiiiia ol Jowph F Smith. 1 àewT

1 i %

^HARDWARE AND MINING MACHINERY™ lb nur w imtii■ 
m*»! fieu»,

iiiMf1 HOLME, MILLER 
I» CO

PFF
We have in stock a full line of Boile-s. Engines, Pumps, i leant CiUUflu^ 

Hoists, Pipe. Valves and Steam Fittings. Bar and Sheet Lon, « '•dh,,u** ” S 
and Cook Stoves, Verona Picks, Qren te Steam Hose and Mann^Axe»- »
Clamps at SO Cents Each. Also _ :—

400 Dozen Pittsburgh Silver Dollar Shovels.

P*fur-... j

MeMormon Church A|
107 FRONT STREET

DAWSON

>s- bet Our Prices Before Buying. S

\ %
* TIME TABLE 

•wry Had »iO0 a. m.. 
a , Arriva. Car Sou 4100 P* •'
• Laavaa Creibaa Itetal #:*• *• **“

jPArrive. Uawsea 1:00 p.

Freighting ta All Creek».

! a»*»********»**»»**'
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